Zycus - Campus Recruitment for 2012 Passouts
(Only for Unplaced Students)

Company : Zycus Infotech Pvt Ltd
Website : www.zycus.com
Compensation : 5.0 – 5.5 LPA
Date : 16th November 11
Time : 8.00 am sharp
Venue : E-2 Auditorium
Qualification : 1) Only Unplaced Students- 2012 Passout Batch
               2) B.Tech Biotechnology & B.Tech Bioinformatics
               3) 6.0 CGPA in B.Tech (Biotech / Bioinfo)
Job location : Mumbai
Position : Management Trainee – Inside Sales
Job Description : i. Finding Key Contacts from the Targeted Accounts / Region
                 ii. Networking and Initiating Dialogues with Senior Execs in Corporate (CPO, V.P. Directors etc.)
                 iii. Generate Interest among Decision makers Via Phone Calls and Emails.
                 iv. Handling a Specific Territory in USA from Mumbai, so would be working as per the US Business timings (5.30 pm onwards).
Skills : Excellent Business communication Skills – Both Oral & Written Probing, Analytical and Presentation Skills

Documents Required (Mandatory)

1. Campus ID Card
2. Updated Resume - (2 Nos)
3. Passport Size color photos - (5 Nos)
4. Photocopies of 10th, 12th Graduation
5. College ID Card (Original + Photocopy)
6. A4 sheets for rough work – (Min 20 Rough Sheets)
7. Hardboard for writing Exam – (Very Important for writing exams)

Important Guidelines for Students - (Read Carefully)

1. Wear Proper Formals / Business Suits.
2. Mobile phones not allowed inside the examination hall.
3. Students have to report as per mentioned time, late comers will be strictly not allowed inside.
4. After clearing the written examination if any student is found missing in GD, Final Technical / HR Interview round, then he / she will not be allowed to sit for the next 3 companies and strict disciplinary action will be taken against him / her.
5. Inform parents/ guardians about the recruitment process which can continue till midnight or even beyond that.
6. Students need to arrange their own transport.

7. **Strict Discipline** needs to be followed during the recruitment process.

8. Students should not discuss their individual problems directly with company delegates. Students need to discuss their problems first with their individual Placement Officers and then with ATPC.

9. ATPC strictly follows **One Student One Job Policy**. If any student found placed in more than one company without prior permission, all offers made will be cancelled and he/she will be strictly debarred from any further campus recruitment drive organized by ATPC.

My best wishes are with you!

Prof. (Dr.) Ajay Rana  
Director